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SATURDAY_FEBRUARY 7, 1925 

GOOD PEOPLE outnumber the 

bad ones despite the fact that some- 

times it seems to be all the other 
wav- 

-*- 

A REVOLUTIONARY movement 

demands martyrs and those selected 

-honld not shrink from the duty con- 

fronting them. 

-«- 

SOUTHERN WHITE FOLKS or it 

least soli; of them abuse the Ne- 

groes. but they are not willing to 

part wi h them. 

WHEN WE REALIZE and under- 

stand thi-.i our des inies are fixed, 

will not !.*? disposed to worry over 

the misfortunes that seem to be our 

portion. 

RADIO NOW CARRIES the human 

voice eleven thousand miles. This 

mphasizes the fact that many of the 

seemingly impossible declarations of 

the Scriptures may yet come to pass. 

•I* 

NORTHERN FRIENDS are tor the 

most part commercial iu dealing 
with colored folks: colored ones are 

tor the most part sentimental in 

dealing with the same class of peo- 

ple. 

__at —-- 

COLORED PEOPLE are handi- 

capped hy more than a century of 

slavery*, which undermined then- 

mental powers and dwarfed their 

manhood. They should not forget 
that. 

—■■ y "" 

THE BEGINNING of Marcus Gar- 

vey’s downfall came when he lost 

support of the Liberian Republic, 
and he failed to find some other 

African dependency to take its place. 
He had apparently the whole white 

world against him and a large pro- 

portion of the black wvorld not in 

h is favor. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT is made 

that the Voorhees Industrial Institute 

at Denmark, S. C., with a plant val- 

ued at $o00,00l0 has been added to 

.he rdueutional institutions of the 

American Church Institute for Ne- 

s;;oes. This Pro.estant Episcopal 
organization now supervises ten well- 

equipped industrial and academic 
schools lor colored people in the 

S<uth. representing an aggregate 
value of more than $2,000,000! and 

educational equipment for 4,000 

students. St. Paul's School at Law- j 
renceville, \ a. under that able 

| churchman. Rev. >Tames S. Russell is 

one of these inst.'tutions. 

REV. DR. WALDRON AND 

DANCING. 

\VE HAVE RECEIVED a commuii- 

i.ion from that brainy churchman. 

Kev. J. Mi'ton Waldron, D. D., in 
v.’ !ch he announces his opp ei.ion 

to teaching of dancing in the public 
■ boo's of Washington. It seems that 

he has interested the Baptist Min's- 

ters' Union and the Evangelical 
Fas ors' Alliance in the movement. 

Certainly both organizations have 

undertaken a big job and begun a 

movement against one of the largest 

| forts of the enemy" in the country. 
The report prepared by Dr. Wal- 

dron as chairman of the Committee 

on Dancing in the Public Schools of 

Washi ngton constitutes a ringing in- 

dictment of this alleged evil. we 

| have never understood just how these 

! aesthetic insliuctions could be pro- 

perly given at the public expense. 

They should be relegated to private 
: institutions, where competent in- 

| struc.ors are already busily engaged 

I in training the young limbs how ta 

i dance. 
; The less apparel worn for these 

performances the better. The reason 

for th's kind of instruction is the 

ir. sis ten* demand therefor. The 

mothers of the children dance and 

! set the example and the children 

u’.-a V fo low in their own or some 

!i child's mother’s foo. steps, j 

!'r. Waldron says that men ranging 
in ages from 18 to Got years dance 

v tii these young girls. We would 

be pleased to receive information as 

r how he knows. Have some of 

these brazen young folks been bold 

enough to invite this aln’e div.ne to 

dance with them? 
But joking aside we are of the 

opinion that the last days of Pom- 

peii are now at hand and that the 

'xperiences of Sodom and Gomorrah i 

I are again heaving in sight. Certain! 
; it is that we are living in an age, | 
| where flagrant disregard of all laws.: 

j both moral and divine seems to be 

popular with all classes and true hu- 

; niility and divine worship flouted up- 

! au every side. When ministers of 

lie Gospel under the plea c? mod- 

ernism flaunt the divinity of Christ 

j and challenge the fundamental teach- 

ing of the Scriptures, naught else is 

; to he expected. 
Dr. Waldron is right in his con- 

tentions. regardless of the protests 
of those people he is attacking. He 

should continue to cry aloud and 

spare not. In the meantime, he will 

j find in the ministerial group, no 

doubt, men who will march with his 

| “army” and chuckle with satisfaction 
lover every setback he may have in 

his rtpeh warfare upon the evils of 

today. 

! Subscribe to THE RICHMOND 
1 PLANET. $2.00 Per Year in Advance 

By millions ended 
Hill's stop millions of colds every winter— 

and in 24 hours. They end headache and 
fever, open the bowels, tone the whole sys- 
tem. Use nothing less reliable. Colds and 

Grippe call for prompt, efficient help. Be 
sure you get it. 

All druggists Price 30c 

cascaraJlquinine 
Get Red Bos with portrait 

Beautiful Girl 
Reveals Secret 
Once my hair was anything but 

long and silky soft as it is now, 
and my complexion was sallow, 
and there were often unsightly 
pimples on my face. 

One day I heard of Exelento 
Quinine Pomade for the hair and 
purchased a jar. Almost imme- 
diately it stopped all dandruff, 
made my hair grow long, soft and 
fine, and gave it a delightful 
sheen. 

Because of the perfectly won- 

derful results I obtained from Ex- 
elento Quinine Pomade. I purchas- 
ed a jar of Exelento Skin Beauti- 
lier. It changed my sallow com- 

plexion to a clear, lovely skin, 
glowing with health. For pim- 
ples and other skin blemishes, it 
has no equal. 

If I am as beautiful as people 
say, it is all due to Exelento prep- 
arations. Exelento Quinine Po- 
made and Exelento Skin Beauti- 
fier may be obtained for only 25f* 
at most drug stores, cr will be 
sent postpaid upon receipt of 
price by the 

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 

Write Far Particular 

AX ANNOUNCEMENT. 

The Goodwill Baptist Church, 410 
S'. Monroe street is a new unit to the 

3aptist Church, with a very broad 
irogram. Rev. W. B. Ball, pastor 
nvrtes the public and his many 

‘riends to worship Sunday, February 
3th, 11:30 A. M. and 8:30 P. M. 
junday School, 3:30 P. M. Special 
nusic. All are invited. 

REV. W. B. BALL, Pastor. 

F. BALL, Clerk. 

101 E. Clay 407 W. Leigh 
VISIT 

MALLORY’S MARKET, Inc. 

Keeps everything that’s good to eat 
\]\ kinds of FRESH MEATS and all 

kinds of FRESH FISH, POULTRY, 
FRUITS VEGETABLES, OYSTERS 

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. 
Up-to-date Sanitary Store. 

MALLORY’S MARKET, Inc. 

Phone Randolph 4529. 
Night Call Residence Madison 6039 

THANKS. 

GOODBY, SNOWMAN 
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In this armored• diving suit Cap- 
lain Benjamin Leavitt is repot ted to 
have salvaged a $000,000 cargo of 
copper, ivhich had lain since 1SJ!> 
with the wreck of the British frigate 
Cape Horn off the eoa. t of Chile dhr 
depth was SIS feet. 

N. S. Gifford 

| W S. Gifford, 40, president ot the 
•:iean Telephone and Telegraph 
nuny, a two-billion-dollar con- 

.nploylng 340,000 men He 
h the company 20 years 

;ivrk. He is married, fath 
children and lives in Ne-» 

! 
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In May tins young English ex 

plorer Gretlir Algarsson. will nead 

in exneditiori tronri England to the 

jorth pole. The last part of tht* 

trip is to be made by airplane 

Esther Bigeou, 
exclusive phono- 
graph artist and 
famous vaude- 
ville star. 

“The Ort pot 
the Million Dol- 
lar Smile" na- 

tionally acclaim• 
ed for fter b&nt&f, 

Esther Bigeou is known throughout the United 
States as one of the races most beautiful ladies, 
iler hair long, straight and fluffy, has been ad- 
mired by thousands. Her skin, clear and light 
is the envy of women everywhere. 

I 
How lias Esther Bigeou acquired her beauty? 

I 
“I owe my appearance to Hi-Jj Beauty Prepara- 
tions,” she says in explanation. For her hair 
she uses Hi-Ja Quinine Hair Dressing which 
lengthens and nurtures the hair. In addition she 

j uses Hi-Ja Cocoanut Quinine Shampoo. 
for her skin she uses Hi-Ja Skin Whitener Oint- 
ment and Hi-Ja Medicated Beauty Soap. You, 
too, can win beauty with these products. Buy 
ted:.- from your druggist or if he does not 
handle them order direct from us. 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
In order to introduce the wonderful Hi-Ja Beaafyf 
products to everyone we are making the follow* 
ing special trial offer. One Dox Hi-Ja Quinine 
Hair Dressing, value 25c, one bottle Hi-Ja Cocoa* 
nut Quinine Shampoo, value 25c, one box Hi-Ja; 
Skin Whitener Ointment, value 25c, one bar Hi-Jai 
Medicated Beauty Soap, value 2oc and one paek-i 
age Ili-Ja Complexion Powder, value 25c. These 
five products with a total value of $1.25 will fa#; 
sent to you for only $1.00. Act Now. This ofife? 
will be open for a short time only. 

Agents: You can make more money selling 
Hi-Ja Beauty preparations than- any others hem 
cause they sell easier and faster. Write for outj 
remarkable agency offer today. 
HI-JA CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Atlanta, Georgia 

| Meek Broken at 72 

Mrs. W., T. Wiley, 72, of San 
Francisco, had her neck broken in 
an auto smash six weeks ago, as 

severely as if by a hangman’s 
noose. She has recovered, to'the 
amazement of the medical world. 

Prize Strawberries 
-UK 

* ty sorting: out an occasional plant from millions of other* F. E. tier tty. 
Three Rivers, Mich., has been aWe to produce an everbearer strawberry 
specie which he values al-more than $S0,MM1. Inset. Beatty. 

Greer Predicts Future of Motor Car | 
By ERWIN GREER 1 

(President Greer College of Automotive Engineering, Chicago) j 
The crowds that blocked every 

entrance when the big exhibit doors 
of the New York and Chicago auto- 

mobile shows swung open were 

veterans of wheel and trail, for the 
most part. 

They were ushered in upon a 

world of absolutely new motor cars, 
set like strange jewels in brilliant 
decorative schemes, unequalcd in 
iuvishness by any preceeding show. 
All the old familiar makes of cars 

were there, but name plate and 
basic construction alone marked 
them for the friends of former 
years. 

catch up with demands and require- t 

ments. .f* 
Automotive factories will operate '.j 

on a more accurate basis with finer 

limitations and more delicate opera- i 
tions than watch, surgical or astro- M 

nomical instrument factories. 3 
An automobile mechanic will be j 

the greatest skilled workman in the j 
world. The chassis will soon be so } 
developed as to carry a 25-year 
guarantee against breakage, rattles, I 
or squeaks. Hoods will be con- 

structed not to lift up. There will j 
be one place only for feeding oil and 

grease. d 

yean hence motor can will run on elevated or subway streets and 

pedestrian* will be s-.e—-perhaps. ?1 
Each succeeding booth held its 

mechanical surprise. Here a famous 
manufacturer unveiled a 1925 crea- 

tion new from hood to trunk rack 
and powered, with a motor fresh 
from the modern experimental 
laboratory. There ilood lights nicke l 
out a graceful bodv «=o radically im- 

proved that it made last year’s coach 
work antique in comparison. Every- 
where was change, improvement, 
and—confidence. 

Whither arc we rolling? There 
are no reverse gears in motor prog- 
ress. 

“Saturation "oint means trans- 
mriation sufhciencv and we grow 

too rapidly tor transportation t > 

Garages will be for storage and 

gas. oil and accessories only; no re- j 
pairs needed at all. Every office 

_ 

building will liave its own garage, 
while heavy traffic streets will be ; 

constructed either over or under the ! 
streets. 

The battle of the future in the i 

automotive industry will be sales 

organization, merchandising methods 
and constructive advertising. 

And pedestrians will have entirely 
disappeared from the face of the 

earth. j 
Xext Week’s Article: "Make a 

Friend of Your Car.’’ 

Two Tons of Pigs 
~ '* --~ 

J- 
---- 

* These 14 Poland China pigs weighed 4291 pounds when they were bn? 
180 days old. Elgar P. Laird, center. Amarillo. Tex., made this record i 

feeding mixed feeds and buttermilk. 


